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ABOUT THE CITY.
The Doer Ltsice ea.m osmamrieloners

met meat Maematr an a board 1 squalsas-
nam d is dbmseo at ehr bauinmem.

Ward. was reeived inha this lr-
day that etnsmive forest Arsm are doing
eoidearahe damage in the vicinity of

reade.I ot the NTADARD will notie
tat the tesapeamtun reported far oaur
dwlu'e bows In tIhe tweaty-omur is given
a this sme.

The Nartherm Pat le Express company
will seoo lave It new quaersm n in econd

steist st of Main, fittetd up In con-a

The mfanst daughter of Mr. and Mr..
_ae will be burted this afernaon. Services
-se amnmued to be held in the Presby-
taerIa church. ___

The pmemger train arriving in this
ei at D o'clock, last ighbt, did not

ae commeton at Stuart with the train
rlam Garrison.
The ladies whbo are ue•s at the Mon-

t•Me puapos an es ursion today to
Wagma lprina. A arg eoasnpaay will he
ade up an a pleasant day is antiei-

pated.
The nTAIIDAU Is mprfetlting its plans for

daiyd•strihutlnu In town as rpkidly as
o The fact that none. of the dwel-

m nmbered mnake the task dlill-

Arranemeats have been made for a re-
ubianrally to be hd in Ana conda

eveedanllt next week. (on-
a Rsof l ainse will taI twhe oa-
of tha evenling.

Maras Daly's Ydoo Maid won the fn-r
fog-ll pacmlg race at 4ac rasnento Thurs-
day in three stralhbt heats. The other
contmestats we Adon i s ansd Gold Leaf.
Time. 2::1 :. 2:l~4 2:16.

A gard•a gprty IL to be held this arfte
nmat for Sw etertalnanent of the ehll-
drea of tit. Mark's Episopal achunrh. It
will bIgin at 2 o'clork ol the t mttunds at-
iebed to J. H. Ikurstou'ws n~ ee., cor-
sor of ('lhery and Third streets.

Ivery electric light in the town went
ost at 8:8) o'clock last nsiht, and the city
was in darkneas for about ten minutes.
The interwaptiou of the servkce was unl-
avowlabke. and was dte to slight dera•ge-
ns-ent of the anachinicry ia, the pow.er

Th. Lawland Clah.
The nmenaer of het Lowland club are

requested to attend a n•eetiar to be hekd
an the Montana next Monlday evening at

aI o'clock. O~cegn will be eFrcted, and
plhuas smds fr the year to conne. A full
ateniaasea is requrested. Tihe club closes
a very momUsesful year. It las giver- a
larrg numanler of elt asnt eerials and its
,)lt•tImer a. entitlel to e'nlap)lilaelnt fIor

tIhe. uwucccru s that tarked the mamasn. Tlhe
opulartt of Ut. club insures a large

•neahemiIp for tihe comningl year. It is
perhable that snot of Ile. *tlltrtai•lll.lts
durinlg nelt wlnter will he given, ill the
puarors of the Montana. It is pjnposadl to
arrange for better aauusic thian huets )E•xa at
oynulnand in tihe pa•st • dll ta o 1make the ou-

rk"s brilliant ina every respeclt.

A IErsmalet an i.m Leg.
The speutak.* of a nsan wearing a hall

and elain on hin lea attracted tlhe attesr-
thon of the pop~ulxda at the 4ornr of Main
and First atreats yesterday after•muoa. Hi.

asuun was John IDilhy and he was enot the
lbadonwst man tlse sidc- of theU Mia•i.-
sippi. Mr. I1)ilh was Irliondt hIwause he
setuned to work out a fine of $10 aul am••r
lnpo.sd ulru hLnu for vaugrancy. He de-
ciarual l was not a vagrant, antrd hl ar-

mslt and •eolvkltion having llaee dialalli-
cally unJust. he wouldl't let the city get
any wor t s of him.

4.8mge Absed aspesY.

Waork on the big Iron sanolter at Carroll
oes ahead at a spaaking pace. The
o•nenra believe that the building will oe

ebId bw the first of O(ctober. and
th , the laarge og d mes regularly eem-

lbfore fire will have costamtaa
upio agaiin. It I. intehaegt omat

trerrs ae brought together. Part
nblmineV in the oonmcantrator and

!= ` a bus d pm-

The Montana Lumber & Prouce com)-
pany amnow reSCSivin ICgeoM~iggu-
mma of Ehin~b. stove and nt.,~loso

madu _h mo okSprng coalSlce
for familly u~se which they are

to farmish to conmunbers s4 bot-
in mall lots or by &he car

The mademigned6 having dimeontintied
Mebusimm= hereb aaatbcelaes Mr. N. H.

JMIVr fm colleet a&t outstanding bill, and
g~ve reaseipt for tbm mawne. Was. SLrraaL.

War tII Into"t patte-rns in carpet. so to
~ 1~riow Maraaastil Co.. corner

THIS TOWN IS IN LINE
Kagp" Sputa TalkM Pelie t

-- c.uMs PuWSI b Cin r m
W. -1 UweFhi bQmL i U..r-

M~t a. 4.w we .& USIM.-

Two more powe rful and convneig ad.
dvmes have nmt been delivered during
the present campain in Montana than
those to which the nagl nil•eat audience
assemhied in Evans opera house had the
pleasure of listening last night. The hall
was packed to its utmost caparity. many
remaining standing throughout. The e:-
erieses were pefacedrl hg an Inspirlng se-
Ie tionu fy the andl, and then John Deough
erty, prealdeuat of thel Anacnda dmenm rati
club introihue•d Hou. M. Kirkpatrick of
Butte. Judge Kirkpatrick said he was a

eIwcanm.er in Muontauna. and he had brlen
received with such Oagn-hartred wel on••e
la her yhospitable ci ses without regard
to party that it did not beeoue rhim tocriti-
else any of the candidates now Ubeore the
-p. He abould s ma. that h~teth
adpat forward their best mn. way

of preface, Judge Kirkpatrick, w at
onoe showed himself to he an
ortor of unusual culture and polish,
dwelt at son ltb on the dignllty of
A~meriaen oiup. The democratic
patiy oI tr o an d dcatin ,any mm-

of the pet bobbles ao the revpublian
speakers and oans to say that the de-

rrate op poe i ballot and that they
threate to rsepeal tbr registration laws.
If there is sone thing the tic party
is desirous at. It is aruse ballot and its pro.

-teeton 1w every neeAde ST lurum
What it does ammert is that the Registration
lw shoald he,nat rsepealedbut amended t
smlt Montana's ele A law

d efrom te mtatutes of New York or
edeasely poplated eommaunli• oh

. si noLtada pted to this state. Th.re
mua he scame nwdlsation. The. dem
*ratic party, la the very satre of things,

is delrousu of a pure allot and a free vote.
Who ae to greemtest enemies? The
lordly manufacturers of the north who
contrdol reat masses of labor. Could
the desPoratb make a successful
fight against these oppressoes with-
out a law and without a
seem ballot The speaker then al-
luded to the Inuendoes and slings di-
rected by the rpullan press and speak-
ers aint the "ig Four," who it was al-

wee attmpng to control the labor
vote. aThree u said Judge Klirk-

atrick. "are leveled at and in-
ledd or Maus Daly and you here at

his hobae know how false they are." The
sneaker eulomaed Mr. Daly at lengtla.
The sliver questbiq, the Judge cosalered
to be one o the most over

helandin Importance. All other
imues ia this campr in sink inate
Issignlilcance onapared to it. Monataa
is a diver state. trike silver fomna the
roll of preaius metals and you depopu-
late the state. Every name In Butte west
of the cable road whirb ascends the

aountailn would he as silent as the grave.
The desolation of a deserted mining
camp was vvidly pictured. Take that
pckture and multiply it by a hundred and
you will have a picture of Montana It the
repullit party with John lherman at
the head of the senate finance comamltte•
shall remove silver from the list of coins.
Who deen4wetiwld silver in I$73? The re-
puhll•il party. Wlo are they who want
it demnsactiel now?" The holders of put
lie bonds, the great nuanufacturlng lorqds
they and their Enlish friends. 'ho r'-
monetised silver ln 1878? Who, hut the
dena•uratic nmajority In the house of repre-

entativels. The fact that Preskklnt ('l.•ve-
land took a position unfavorable to silver
just after - is election fuarish. an
unanswerable proof of the position of
the delmocratk party in the nmatter.
As soon as Cl(veland's wish to dicoes-
tinue the colna•ge of silver collars was
knowns Senator Reagan of Texs ad-
drews to hin a kletter which was signed
bay 10) de•norratk. congreunsws irest-
lsag that the true. deuenocratlc ositotn was
in favor of the. unlimited coinag of sil-
ver. I'pola every other questio ('leve-
land was a good denmorat, hbut upon the
silver question he was not. The republl-
elan mrty through John SWhennan
intend• to forces the lsnlpeuslos
of silver coiage. hernman will stay at
tie ihenel of the IIsIanIe conmlittee asL o
as the nelpullkans are in power. and he
will aeeonllish his designs unless the
people of the west, by sheer strength.
forte their wishes through mn'ngress. "It
Is for the people of Montana." said Judge
Kirkpatrick in conclusion, "to say
whether the*y shll trust their ,true aed
triled frieseds or give theluelves into the
hmlands of openl and avowetl l.ecntlies."

After a s.~leetiohn by thw gilee
cllub, Holn. George• W. C('aiidy, of %Neavla.,
waas iastr*lalleel. T"ie aaItli.siei was te-
is'etinal a rnae tnIt andll it wast Isnt disa•a-

ellisteel. Rte e.mrlgnetulalteel thlw |sple of
Montaal tuhat thei M.h*newratlk Inres were
huntllng so brighrtly. HeI canllw over to

lautlt, a few .
l
ays aao lon privat.e" hu•iltsews,

hunt mUn'( of his eald Ne'vaULa friesllds telhre
lu•l pnrvaildl uass him tno Itmake. a sI''l.*ll
or tw•. He klew'V with what e'ag.rlern.e a
territory raegt oasll niitrUaltce iontl tHMw Ilmiulns,
bow it yetrntlI to gcove.ns itself, rlther
thaln I. Igove.lrtel and a ruled by tlhese who
were' strangel • tn thew interneats atld wantl
of Itn peopqle. At this tine-, whetn Moen-
tana Is entering the great siterhoodl of
states, it is fitting to read tiew I•itory of
this esuntry, to uanderstaule tie relative
rlhts anl powers of state anstd lmatlan.

Every right. every privlikhe* yeou eijny
uander this governwmnt, ueid Mr.
('asskly. "you owe directly to the detno.
er'stl party. It was ithe deoreacratkL
party that made' this governlltent lan
fasho neet its constitntlonl. It was the

enocerati idea of pnvernenent that gave
•a thbe prIvrlie or beconring a state in

the utioman. Thspealker then briefly
tnroml tie* origin of the* castitution, and
pointed out the tmsurs between Jefferson
and HaIilton. When nenO tborugghly un-
derstands tme genius of this rgovernent
and Its asmeu of states onet. cannot heI
wun'ythis tnat " demn rmet. It
wwas tirdemocrmte wima that de-
vised this government, and It
was desmra •e rat•r that poemerved it.
The repu•bimams Iy claim to. aane sopo
msen wis esasaut the records thwy wiml nd

serve the lu=. The semnaker thaked
God that the war ternnated as it did.
Pausing to the silver question Mr. 'Casidy
said the eu icamns not only deonetised
silver in ts but never attempted to e
store it. The Bland bill as it oriinally
upased the louse provided for a fee andeulanited ol t I ae atSlwar. T.he eeubl.
eran snate restra the coi•age to not
moos thtan .00000 norms tha~ n U0

D lmNo•th. Every dm tc l beat live
voted for the hill and every republican
but 10 voted against it. In the senate even
after the bill bad been shorn of its chief
mportance all but s.i republican voted
against it whle er de• ocrat kut one

voted isn Its favor. areth that, sitnce
I= no silver bill has ever received the

votes do more than eight republican mear-

1mm Theh .

a tw we10.kh is
we ms a an ifas of his

r. (e seMdru amasd was this wa t
has w hve his letr , ssnt tu
Beek, on the Roar of the senate lust rea
declared that (levelasd hlead 'sdstege,- a

H" antendl ed mt kind nr. ( , elli

views, nbut fi was wased that
his mtives would e mbe o l

favorahse artioub o the silver qgewtios
was n l ho s and the people uiJ
Montanas uh• e unerstand it.

-"I ., ." contined Mr. Cas-mid "thai
ny old frl Major Maginnis wi •lget a
rousing ajaority. I was with n hiu-
four years, and he stood hes-
most slausirs ahove any other teurior

,al se legate. His worth and inhuse-s_
were rncfalaed." The Useaker pmr•e
the serfln menk of Mr. a Tool. h Ua wa

anxious, he said for a demomeratIe leglm
tue uso that two United teatse rselaue

he chosen to hnwest that mendS
the other repMohanss who were hostile Is
Mo ntana's best interests. Montana hasd
an ahusndance of material forb ood deana
r atle seenators. On the Ci esems

ties Mr. Cassily maid the ecorsds ad

reesatrisan bill was asmmed by denseresk
votes. Fosse tls o' thedenoIem atway
suapported measures lookling to

teno Chinese aor wand lose s
rephlaus were aaysagainst smash eal
tfort.. The hill which natically seled
our gates aaisas thse importation d anay
more cses was signed by Cmevelaad.
eust the present administration says thDat

TMChinsee tourists masy pass thrnh
coustry." "I aw US ao these wry
asrive on the last steasner at San
isco." said Mr. Cu at which the an-

dience roared with lbater. "Umnder this
adminalstration they wil be eicheduap and
seat down in Bostos, bust half of them will
rt loose in the woods as theyy aesuns.
And i a Chinaman aones gets ooe. You
can never Snd him again, btecamse ys
can't tell him runn any other ('hbinna..
They all look alike, act alike and smell
alike."

Mr. (Camskly armed dthe epu hlican Ieut
for falla to keep its pomies. It Idna
Intend toLeepthe promies when it made
themn. The ( hkago platfosm maid: "We
are In favor of the •e o gold and sliver."
They would not ay they were in favor of
the coinage of all the producet of the
country. hut they haoped to catebh every-

!q their ambiguous phrase, the New
d ha Lonstra i n it to mean al-

ver ae. quarter s dlnes, and the
western man unlimited silver coinage.
Mr. Cassk•• gave a most uasterly po-
siton of tbe tariff question. His
snents througnhot were so clear and
•rous tlhat the audience mt enchanted. t
I" mrekion in one's life that one -hrrs a
stronger political bpc than that dn-
livered by Mr. ('as.I last night.

W. J. Penrose of the Butte MiuAag
JoenrJt. was to lave sanokn, hut on ac-
smant of the latenessu of the hour he d-
clined. much to the disappointament of his
frhnelds.

NOT THE FACTS.

Nerte.• Paut In t'vletaatml That Are 'g
Peand•d em uteds.

lispatchels *lnt frol s this city since the
mneting of the Protective club, Thursday

-evening. present that affair in a light sit
in accorldance with the facts. The Helena
Joursal prints a dispatch whkih say that
two attemnpts were nde hy the denocrats
to wbreak up the me-eting and that this iL
the third tlnm this dil•raceful conduct
has ocurrd. There is no truth in the
statement that democrats In Anaconda
did as is charged, and in support of this
deslial the STANiARI can produce the
evidence of several rputable repNubliians
who were present. aiertkon, how-
ever, that tme forenes at the works are
In any way coenected with any unldertak-
ing to "drive mnen to the polls" in (Orto-
her, or that they ever heave engaged in
that sort of busimnes In the past ha
aroused a good deal of feling among the
foremen. who discussed the suhject with
earnestness last evening. There has not
Ieen aat any tinme during the canvass the
slightest warrant for the chaele that re-
psalikn papers are making. Thegre ifs ri
sli ldo o lanlrdl for It.

ON THE STUMP.

Menwlats• a tp he H•fld Il Thla C(ty Iurlng
the t.l.t Week of tLhe ('aesaallgm .

AnluntalnaLs epN•rtu tuo have its share of
ttuenll oratory le x

t week. TheI repubtli-
eaniN have two nights of it. On Wed'n.I-

dlay e.venanl ('ongwllrrma RLeed Is to he
lnerr atled the Ilcwa4l ldeniSrNtli* i ofnlnlittee
is urrangilng for the grandme-t rally of the
eanulalgn next Saturdaly night. (11 that
iwNaMiussl ain oe.In-air snmeeting will be hekL
i'lltfornls will he. hbuilt on tiw open
lot. snext north of the STAz nAtn
otlee. extra mnusk. will he engaged and
ans ilalposillng arastle i to ttake place. oth
Mr. Te•Ile and Major Maginnis will b. at
tim meeting and both are anmnounced for
arklrs.es.

At the rlmetuican nmeeting, to he held to-
nig[ht. ('ol. W'. P. Saundern i' hilkdl for an
atklrenw. Mr. ('arter' scheduMl anneatucln
that bhe will be in Anaconda next Thbmr-
cay nightt.

PtRSONAL.

M. J. (onnell. lately reurned from the
eut, is cKNwt4n(l Itodry.

George IV'. ('ma ul. who afrmkd the
den ocratic club last evening. Rocs to
Granite and PhMiPuheu.

A. C. Mbeidon .1 Portland. Ore., regBir
tered at The Monata las evening.

Wilta. 9rmm..r o Plpestam. was a
gues at The, Moat... veutrda,

George nW. Whecity ona the Northern
Paclft Ii in the clt7.

Major Kinney has retrrnsd to this cit
frin (inh..

At ten .pedall ne.M oi othe council
tao.. held this ewsiang. t lieauiaca e:-

e to dipo.. othe sewen qu esion1W
usmuriwns bid W~WU waawarrot them in
awa dinig th a will be the
third attempt to .. t le t qimdos. The
aldecrawa er. aurs to hate the w
completed beiore ba weather mefte..

t . bidder. with "'clo
Atu to-a --

Mnix WANTED.
McKlvor Co. want mena Immediatel

to do railroad grading work at Anaconda.
pw a d feil r.. Sad a sbovsls. AIR

~sc~i at~ camp, mar VC. I
Brc srl Oft eity. OVi(".

John V. Petrits hs .Jost received a uft
Mn. oth bar ele.was.

BILLINGS WIDE AWAKE

Ag UmhemmmM Naep' e Usemmesets ___

An m .mI neS. at Lae.
I mdu 3~lIl~ N~

Smed al to the trta agi.
Ih.x•L•s, e4pt. S.--The demoeratie
tllr bard herp to.aigt waru bta r the

moat ethtuiianYke deImsouetrstioe this
tplreha witemased durlan the ceapalign..
Ha• . Je. K. Took- and Major Maginals
were the posekers. E-G4overksr Hauer,
of Helena, was present, and orcupied ane

f the seats oui the platform. Two care
kmdM of people came from Red Lodge and
the towns waru iled with people. These
was* a dUllaut display of fireworks for
half aet hour before the meeting opened.
TIe band furnimshed music anul the hall In
the cn)art hewOre conkUd no are•onmodate
the number of people who were anxious
to hear the speeches.

Mr. Toole war i•trodu•red by A. (smnp-
arfl. The feature of his speech and, I
fact, of the meeting was the
conplete repulationa of a clausm
In the Yellowtoa ue rempublean
platform which has been run for aome
time at the dhea ao trw editorial cluimma
of the BillUings (asse. This is to tie e-f
feet that, whes he war corss.Ioal dels-
e•t , Mr. *Toole conteded that the
Rbaek Park railroad should have eclu-
sive right across theCrow reservation, and
that ha rti, la waa
the Interests of the Blina ( '.W--& Is....Fera BIni.

Mr. Tool. made an emphatic and tell-
inm denial o the charge, sating his p
til in r d to the stter at ln h. ie

tb dare househe h 1s. i p aee i
mkthe ti. Imi usthe aoc

ad over forty miles of line con
snarted and f to brTorrow n
on bonds in the eastern markets The
other raeed, bins parallel to this read and
running to the same coal eldse would he
a menace to this aone and interfere with

tr. r udcays.when the money would
he raised, e announsed that he
would .ithedraw his oppisltion and
support the bM for DBling.

( kfork wr d. Mr. Tool. read
his speeh In congae to that effect fron
the Congressional oMeand and denounced
the writer of the article in the Ossefte.

His was received by er audience
with uent bursts of aplaue and evi.
dently produced a efect. He
said that never before had he been called

to inlke explanation of arythin

the local politial issue in thiscounty.
Major Maginnis followed Mr. Toole in

a brilliant speech expressing his attitude
as in favor of the protection of wool, and
pledging arnest effort to that end ii
eleted to a seat in congress. He made a
strong appeal to the voters, and his ad-
drem* was received with unhbunded err
thluasasn.

Patts s9sa a b a euette.
The Topital Timsa of London says of

li.s Patti Rosa: "The little lady made
a pronounaed and emphatic hit, keeping
the entire house either lin a roar of merri-
ment at tle spontaneity of her fun or in-
terested at her undoubted dramatic talent.
The play is built on the lines of American
starring pieces, in which the chief per
forner lays claim to versatility of talent
-that is it affords cdomni opportunities for
its heroine, heskles givinl her stroen
dramatic situations and a rm bold on
London has ftlly conflirmed all the good
things smid of hert and, without entering
into any eaornlrison hetween the clever
lady now with us and the other Amerrcan
actresses who have vilsited these shore•,
it is suffielent to say that she succeeded in
plance herself in the front rank of smu-

Shehe hbuhble over with fun. her
a Is inen•ctious, her wink irresistible,

her ick captivating." Miss Rosa ap-
pears at Evans ops la house Mauon
and Tu•day eveningls. ats are on mal
at Martin's.

Nmus rees UuaI*r.
Npwctal tI the tanldard.

BoULDER, Sept. 20.-Work on the long
talked of Boulder and Elkhlrn branch of
the Northern Pacie was commsened ye..
terday by Keif, Green & Co. A camp has
been estabitshed about two miles below
the town. and the small fIoe. of men now
on the grade will be largely augmented as
aoon a momne of the outfits now on the
Galltin-Btte branch ean be brouht to this
point. The telegraph construction corps
will c mmnence stringing a wire to-nmorrow
to conanet the engineer headquarters at
Hot Syringm with the main line at Boulder.
The contract calls for the completion of
the road to Elkhorn h November 4. but
it is consalered doultful if this can be ac-
c-msplished on account of the heavy moun-
tain work after leaving the Boulder valley
mwr the Ryan ranch, ninwe miles below
Boulder. 'onstruction will however he
pu.hed an* rapidly a a possible and
Most of the material is now on the
ground for the finrt nine muiles of the road.

PIIIpshergy repse.
Npecial lU the ntandard.

PHItlPIIPaBC1. Sept. 2D.--The C(onbina-
tion mine rmeuLned work yesterday and
the mill to-day. Everythbilng i in working
order again and lmatte• are mroving a
of yore.

The Hon. G. W. Casklyof Nevada.John
R. Toole anld W. J. Penrose will speak at
Granite on Saturday nightand at Phillp-
burg Sunday night. Preparations are,
ing made by the democrats of both places
to give them a rouainqg rtipfona.

The.t e m gag ent L. o . Shodair and
Miss Mar Dodson, miter of Mrs. Dr. At-
len. has btee made uJlic. A definite
time for the weddin has not yet been
named, but it will occur in the near future.
Mr. Shadair is havine built a mrldence
for the recepton of his trkle.

Uapee a to the ftsidard.
MIouoxA Sept. 30.-It istprobably that

the tlUmaton between the Washington
& Idaho for right of way between MI[s
msoua and Fresnetowa will be amiahbl

nalmia.n to condemn the Northern
a, lads as npra•d for br the Wash-

I Idasho. I uandestood tht
other uilts will be withdrawn.

sherlfhas tlegraphed to Spokane
bw the appjeh l of one of the trunk
thbaeves. t i probebh the natter will
lead to the arrue of a numbher of permons

Lank at he h•argains in underwear at
Lasee Maawell's.

Lsee & Maaweil are asents for the ee-
ebred Bd Scholaouse shoes. 8Ever

lask at barhain i hubasiry at Lase &
Maweirs.

D.J.Hennsy eantilceC
(uooseor to Jos. Patr C.

Have determined to make this fall an era in the

LADIES' WRAP
Trade of this town. To that end we have placed in

stock all the latest novelties,

THE LADIES' WRAP CLOTH TRADE

WRRPS, CO7ITS.
AND

STREET JACKETS,
at prices that will command the attention

of all good buyers.

Ladies' Corsets and Underwear,
CHILDREN'S CLOXKS XND HOODS.

In all the Latest Styles. Call and examine our stock
of the above.

Respectfully,

D. 7. IIENNESSY MERCANTILE CO.

ESTES & CONNELL
Ircantle Co.

Special Bargains for
This Week.

PLUSHES.
Silk Plush, i6 and i8 in.

wide at 5oc per yard, worth
goc and $S. 24 in. extra
goods at $i per yard, well
worth $1.50.

SILKS.

Black Faile Silk at 75c,
for this week only. Colored
Faile at 95c per yard.

Black Rhadame Silk for
87=4c per yard. This silk
is actually worth $r.5o. We
cannot replace the same
silk for $1.2o.

Surah Silk in all the new
evening shades at 49c per
yard.
New line of Colored Sateens
at 5oc per yard.

H E " DRESS GOODS.
Direct from Paris. All

wool Tricot, 40 inches wide
at 5oc.

All wool Ladies' Cloth,
4o inches wide (a nice line
of shades) at 5oc per yard.

Fine all wool imported
Ladies' Cloth, 54 in. wide,
at 75c per yard.

Wool Surah in all the
r-west fall shades, 40o in.
wide, at 5oc per yard.

New goods arriving daily
in every department.

mls IUILL IEL CO.

* J. C. KEPPLER *

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
DMalr is

DI7MON DS,
AM Grdes of

Watohes,'Clocks, Jewelry, Op-
tical Goods, Silverware. Etc.

If you Want
the best NeWs-
paper in the State
of Montana, subscribe for

* The Standard 0
Its rates are ten dollars
a year, three dol-
lars a quarter, or
$1 a month.

09 e)L~

THE ARCADE SALOON
Cormr FrM amd ab m1se.

The Finest of Imported Wines
Liquors and Cigars

To be butm Inm tit eidr emi m Im.

'An Elegant Free Lunch
!ared beh lil a" N%%

kL. C. HIYNIES.
LIVETY AND FEED STABLES.

Trvemiess .aut a rl oI.. sr.

First-Class Turnouts and Mod-
erate Charges.

0Wr~.r I ~ I-


